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THE ROYAL BRITISH LEGION 

SUFFOLK COUNTY 

NEWSLETTER 

July 2019 
 

Oh my goodness! where has the time gone to since our last newsletter in May? The Suffolk 

County RBL as well as many of our branches have had a busy few weeks….never a dull 

moment here in Suffolk.   

The Suffolk County Committee members and supporters have been seen at a good few branch 

meetings as well as functions, Saxmundham Quiz night , Euston Park Game Fair, National RBL 

Conference in Bournemouth, Suffolk Show, Journey through the Ages at Palgrave, Suffolk Pride 

in Ipswich, The Orwell Challenge and the Armed Forces event in Ipswich. ….. to name but a few.   

Well done to one and all and thank-you for your continued support in spreading the name of the 

RBL and helping to raise funds for the county coffers..well done and please keep up the good 

work.  

 

"For your tomorrow, we gave our today." 

 

 
These newsletters will be published every other month, along side the occasional flyers with 

specific information. They will be sent to the branch secretary, who will in turn share this with the 

branch members. It is acceptable to put this newsletter on your notice boards for the wider 

members to read.  

 

Remembrance Parades 2019 

All branches will have received their Public and Products Liability Certificate that covers 

the period 1 October 2018 to 30 September 2019. Please ensure that you, your branch 

and members comply. If you have any concerns please contact Bruce Firth-Clarke 

County Parade Marshall and he will be happy to help. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

At the moment the RBL is ever changing and here are just a few of the changes; 

 County Budget... a new documented format has gone to Membership Council so it is still in 

progress. This years figures have been taken from Lomas at end May, so fingers crossed that 

we get a better deal than last year.  

 Branch Accounts – This is the same format as last year and they should be out very soon. 

Please remember the £5000 in current accounts rule- BFI will be easier to use. 

 From July 2019 Branch Property Trust (BPT) rental will go directly to RBL head quarters into a 

specific account called BFT-BFI 

 New RBL logo. A new design is in progress and should be going before Trustees at end June. 

It’s a capital R and L in old fashioned font ( for the heritage) – then the stylised poppy(like a 

figure8) is the B made by the R overlapping it (so no buying new gazebo just yet) 

 Membership direct debits will be taken 11 September so cards should be with members by 1st 

October. Online joining process you can now search by name for branch rather than post code, 

as issue is that post codes are taken from Secretary’s address but they may live some way 

from where branch meets. 

 TV Advert should be out in September. Also hopefully/maybe we will get footage to be able to 

go out with talks...fingers crossed. 

 Language will be changing’ – serving and ex serving personnel and families (taking out 

veterans); ‘People’ (not beneficiaries); Offer services and support (can’t remember what we say 

now) ; Champions of Remembrance (not custodians) 

 Remembrance this year will be ‘Remember Together’ to encompass all that helped across the 

world – no items out yet.  

 Membership Handbook is still work in progress. Supposed to be handbook for all Legion.  

 Office 365- Membership Resources area- more and more being put on there to try and help 

MSO’s and HQ from having to keep giving same information out. This is where the members 

information that used to be on the main website will now be stored. 

 On the new joiners listing, they are starting to try and capture how and where new people 

joined. All lists on Office 365 are deleted after 12months. 

 A new website is ongoing in development. Any new branch websites are on hold due to very 

limited staff resource to action until all new parts of website are active.  

 Branch Community Support (BCS) a new entry system that looks a little easier will be rolled 

out. The framework for BCS registered branches spending up to £200 on welfare is being 

developed…... so branches will need to be registered to be able to use this.# 

 Getting Albert Hall tickets will remain the same as last year.  

STOP PRESS 
#Branch Crisis Grants- At the 2018 Annual Conference a Motion was approved to allow Branches 

to support welfare by being able to award grants up to £200 where an immediate response is 
required.  They are designed to be issued quickly at the point where the applicant is unable to 
meet their basic welfare needs – typically, those related to food, clothing, warmth and/or shelter.  
Crisis grant recipients are in desperate need. The award of a crisis grant should help to address 
that immediate and urgent need, but it is only the first step in providing a holistic package of 
support. Crisis grants must be followed by a referral to TRBL’s Contact Centre. 
Further information will be out very soon. Only Branch Community Support registered branches 

will be able to utilise this. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

The RBL Lone Working and Personal Safety 

Guidance for Members 

This is a new updated policy and has been 

established to ensure that whilst we all work 

on behalf of the RBL in our communities, we 

are confident to keep safe whilst travelling 

alone, when visiting peoples homes, hospitals 

and public spaces. The policy gives simple 

measures that we can take to maintain our 

safety. Please encourage all your active 

members to read and understand it. And 

where appropriate give members a copy. 

Some paper copies available in office to come 

out on next post out   

 

 

 

 

 

Year End Packs for all the treasurers  

Yes it is that time again, so branches 

please support your treasurers to get this 

piece of work done. Sandra has sent out 

the email and paper copies should have 

reached you by now if not please give 

Sandra a call. 

Don’t forget the closing date for all 

accounts to be with Sandra is 30 

September 2019 

 Suffolk RBL training dates for 
your diary 
 

 July 27th – 28th… two 
day event Branch 
Management Course 
at Shotley Village 
Hall… open to all 

 Sept 14th Office 365 
and Branch 
Community Support at 
Henley RBL  open to 
all 

 October 12 -13 County 
Training officer/County 
Recruiting officer 
Seminar London 

 Dec 7th -8
th
 two day 

event Branch 
Management Course 
at Stowmarket 
Community Centre 
 

Please let Brian Ives or Denis 

Bloomfield know if you want to 
attend and also for other 
suggested training sessions 
that you and or your branch 
need.  
 

Suffolk County Conference 1st February 2020 

The conference committee are working hard on the plans for the 

next conference. They are taking into account some of your 

comments documented on the survey. The main topic that they are 

considering is “what does the RBL do “ … so they are arranging 

speakers to tell you.  

 We are also trying to give reminders to branches and members in 

readiness for February 1st. Here are a few reminders, and as things 

are developed more information will be in future newsletters. 

 Motions for our conference to Sandra closing date is 1st 
October 2019 

 Questions from branches/members to speakers at 
conference -  closing date to be with Sandra is 5th January 
2020 

 Written reports from the county training officer, the county 
welfare officer and community fundraiser /county poppy 
organiser, for the 2020 Conference will need to be with 
Sandra before 1st December 2019 so that they can be 
distributed to each branch before conference.    

 Conference delegates are only confirmed once Sandra 
receives the final correctly completed branch accounts and 
MS1s. you will receive email confirmation of ability to vote 

 All conference information will be emailed to all branches, 
who will in turn print off their own copies. Minimal paper 
copies will be brought to conference so please ensure that 
your members and delegates bring their own copies. 

 We unfortunately lost money on our lunches last year, as 
people ordered to pay on day but didn’t turn up. So this year 
everyone that wants to eat MUST purchase their lunch 
tickets and make their food choice BEFORE the 
conference……... no ticket no lunch. You will not be able to 
purchase on the day….sorry but we cant afford to lose 
money!!!! 

 

 

Succession planning 

As you are aware the 

county committee are 

working hard to encourage 

more succession planning 

across the county. To that 

end we are looking for a 

person or persons who 

would like to take on the 

county newsletter. We are 

looking for someone who 

will work with Sue Verow 

to further develop this … 

someone with 

IT/publishing skills to be 

able to do that..  please 

contact Sue if you are 

interested.  

 

New 

office 

dog!! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SUFFOLK POPPY APPEAL 

Poppy appeal total Suffolk £ 906150.05 

 

If a Branch Poppy Area Organiser(PAO) is 

stepping down from the role they need to inform 

Mandi Cox-Osborne, County Fund Raiser (CFR) 

and write a letter of resignation to Aylesford 

Poppy Appeal HQ. 

The branch should refer to Mandi the intended 

replacement as there is a new induction 

procedure to follow that is organised by the CFR. 

The MS1 is not the formal route to advise the 

CFR that the PAO has stepped down . 

PAO vacancies are  Aldeburgh, Botesdale, 

Bramford, Risby. If you know anyone that may 

well be interested please let Mandy Cox-Osborne 

know. Email: MCox-Osborne@britishlegion.org.uk 

 

 

County fundraising and helpers wanted 

We are looking for branch’s who will help fund the 

county as you know the county does not have a 

budget so we must fundraise … we need your 

help to keep the county going… please talk to 

Sandra if you can help…. Or even send her a 

cheque… all pennies gratefully received  

We are also looking for members who will be 

willing to come along to functions to help. We 

need help with Ipswich maritime in August and 

next year help with all the functions ... local game 

fairs, Suffolk Show, Suffolk Pride, Armed Forces, 

days etc. We are also looking at local branches to 

take a lead at the functions in your area.  

Many of you already do, so please let Sandra 

know what you are doing and if you need help 

from county. 

 These are some of the recent “SCAMS” from Trading Standards...so beware 
1. On Facebook an offer for a £50 Tesco voucher… when you open it it takes you to a site that will ask 
you to take a survey. Its objective is to get information on you and your contacts. NO voucher will be 
sent…...Don't do it 
 
2. A door to door fish seller is operating in Suffolk. The fish are sold underweight, miss named and of 
poor quality….Don't do it 

 
3. Door to door sales people saying that they are reformed criminals and are selling poor quality goods 
at high prices….Don't do it 
 
4. A person in Ipswich is selling brand named perfumes at bargain prises from a carrier bag…. They are 
bad knock offs….Don't do it 

 
5. A phone caller is contacting people claiming they are from the local council informing them that they 
are due a rate refund and asking for bank details…..no refunds are available...Don't do it 

 
6.Over 7 million pounds have been taken by fraudsters on travel, 53% on air tickets 53% on 
accommodation and 25% on religious trips. Always use a ABTA registered company. 

 
7.House holders have been contacted by people saying the are from the local council saying that their 
properties do not confirm with the new regulations and that if the act soon they will get a discounted 
price and this will require a deposit now to qualify. Once they have your cash and bank details you will 
be ripped off….so Don't do it 
 

8.People going door to door saying that they are doing a survey on on solar panels and can get you a 
good deal …..again taking a deposit, also homeowners are being contacted by door to door sales 
people informing them of loose tiles on their roofs and saying if they come loose and injure passers by 
that they will be liable for any injuries and could pay out compensation. 
These people are professional sales men and women and have been trained to be very persuasive. DO 

NOT LET THEM IN YOUR HOUSE……. JUST TELL THEM POLITELY NO AND CLOSE THE DOOR. 

  

 


